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I 'rixt nW: brer w hmmi
I kwt d abAgth, and m
mnmrf oUawd la its eokw by ,h bli lU
whteh my ttom wm vrrfrted I heesnw
ubjoet u frMfaaat sod rlomat attack o U- -

(IJ pndctaaor. pjfffii iThsd hm
abi. to iich m up t Uilm, hat my UaJis .M
I a daptorsti state I ami lanaa natnisw

saut I wm tinee) of rbsm. Wlthom

IW Ml hand B

tM ! Tli w.-i- ! How will it know !

It hi hot at " it HU ; it Is sold onuid
ss Hut, "

Bad it than. sad dream my darling !

Mas It there, and jit ?!

Nver ahriak Iran my ambraaa t

Tank ! what foolish fcar ia this T

Others elder Car baa to ace
Pent for tbia aama fevered bliM ;

Baat year bead upo wr shoulder !

Utr a. Lovb, anotbar ktaa !

Hollow hearted ! IWbetrayara!
Tba the wan yoo give to men ?

Lat m kiaa you, era J auswwr.
Let ma kiaa you ose again !

Baat your head nptiil my shoulder.
Lot. I am a mat ia trn !

batt aawa hi shsnldar.
And mar drith heart war stirred,

With th mserlf of bit irlanee
Awd w rr.oor of hW ward

flnWlMnBWwnMnwpWfc
And rhe.tmstiiic af the bird I

And the wtwte rain wwa hearirr.
Wkhowt merym the street.

i tkaawbatune
jk down with bleedia feet

Not a inl watchman uov i ug
I n fhc Uti-"- on hi beat !

"Lat bm rest poa jmnr ahoaldeT rlcc
Tfceaa words number pared1 lipe.

While the chirk within the steeple
Measured out the m id n i h t atruk.

Hollow-hearte- d ! Baaa betrayer f

Never more that woman woke ?

A Lam Suit for a Million-- A Twelve

Yamr Old Heir in Dispute- - One

of the most Remarkable Case on

One of the most extraordinary case on

record is now pending before Jadge llruce,
in the Owenit Court. The facta connect-

ed therewith, a far aa we have been able
to rather them, are a follows :

Dr. Samuel L. McKinley , eon of J adge
McKinlry, formerly J udgeol the Supreme
l ourt of the United Slates, and L uited
State Judge of this circuit, was rcsidn.g
and practicing his profession at New Or-

leans when thai city was captured by the
Federal army. lie was retained as sur
geon for tbe Confederate sick, and wa af--

terward retained in th Uuited suite
service. ine doctor marritu a very
wealthy beireaa, a Mia Morrison, of Lou
isiana, by whom he bad two children, one

a bay named James, who is now wan bitn
iu St. lon, and tbe otner a nine gin, e
J. Lron MeKinley. twelr year of age
JUi wife dying during the infancy of tbe
girl, the doctor, in 1864, moved to New
Albany, Indiana, taking with him hi two
children. About rear ago last whiter
moved to tbia city, where he remained till
some time in 1867, and becoming desirous
of going back to New Orleans to look af-

ter hia property, left his little daughter at
the L'rsaline Academy, a Catholic female
school in thi city, far education, sending
her front time to time money to pay her
n nennea. Before or about the lime of
vacation the doctor having moved and es-

tablished himself ia St. Louis requested
Jadge Taylor to send by Adam' Ltprese
bis little daughter to him, the Express
Comoanr arreeinr to undertake the care

. - Nl ti'i A
eaatody of tbe cnua. .vrnen wouge
lor applied for the child tbe Superior

f fbe academy objected to letting her go

till her tnition should be folly paid. The
doctor, on learning this, declared be bad
eat by mail the lull amount, and then

came for her himself. Hi ceansel advi-

sing him that the academy could not n.

lieu on the child for their money,

bis Honor Judge Bitfce, and this case,

quaHryaig as our circuit Judge- - i he
of the academy, ausWvriug the wm,

laied that th gtrt was named Lisxie
he wan net we ooetar

be was fifteen year of
tbe doctor waa dVunkeu

and wnfft to control the child. Thi. an
swer ws adjudged yesterday insufficie
and the respondent wa renu'utd to eu
the lime and the means Lr which teanou
dent abiainsri pornion of the .child ;

ahatt a amrs ill gathjl that the doctor wa
r wa wo groan 10r respond-ttnVMVbn- e

the doctor wa
swass two weeks ago, it seems that

tbe Superior applied to the comity court
to become hex guardian, and exhibited, it
j dsimsrl, a printed eurelope with tbe
caaeofL J. Lyon MeKinley, in which
mar fat bit bad sueid msney to hi

dasfbter thi being the tree nanv-- . It is .

nhw aUeged he ha letters from tbe fcupe-rio- r

csJlinf her bis daughter Lyon.
It is farther said she has become a

contrary 10 ber father's wibe,
who hi an Episcopalian, and that she will,
at ber grandfather's death, become the
heiress of nsore than million.

The cae coming up yesterday after
noon, and the parties not being ready far
trial ) aeaniiat of absent wunee, it raa
ronlinnrd till next I ridsy at 9 o'clock. A.
H. The Court ruled tbe answer All the
respondent insufficient, and required ber
to be more explicit.

This trial will derelop some of the

llftsn point of law and fact known to

Krom the National Intelligencer
Vermont Democratic Gain (mit-

er in Proportion than ihe tad tool

Gains, .

Th Kadicala are inclined to comfort
themselves extravagantly aver tow resell
f the election In Venaoel 011 Tuesday.

They make a fraud parade of the increas
ed majority there aa aa eridoue 01 the
uicrraaed atrenirth ol that party via Ida
grrwiii popolartly of llaaicafism. Tbia
la a babble rily packed. The Demo
crats and Cmiaerralive had nothing to

hope from Vermont. The Radicals had
ilieru already a two-third- s maturity. It
would biive been an idle wasto .of mate
rial to hare sent thither either speakers,
mnner. or iloeamenla. with the bone of
rfferliuit a resnll favorable to Democracy
conseuueiitlr no effort ahalover iu thai
Ulltl,MW mm U1BMV a

tren Wttaoat any etiort on ma pan 01

tbe Democnta and Uooserrsttres, in
lUdical rictnrr in Vermont ik practicallr
an evidence of weakness. "The Dutch
have taken Holland "--

that ia all; but
when ire como to analyxe the rote, it ki

found thai Ute Democrat bare really
Wkim d more than the Kadiral. The to--

tab. of the rei.lt of the election, in 1,
I so", and li68 are as follows :

. .i--iJcinocrat. uamcais.
1S67 11,576 31,986
1868 15.M-- 2 42,000
1864 13,321 42,419

It will tbas be seen that the Democrat
hare, without any effort, polled over 4,000
more rotes in this election than ia

election of 1864, while the
Radicals bare fallen abort of their vote
of that vear. Beside, the proportion of
the luJical to tbe Democratic rote iu

1867 was 2 S-- ; this year it is 2
showing that in the increased rote the
Democrat hare actually gained more than
the Radical.

This Is' troly a small vietory to brag
of. The real victory is with the Democ-

racy, who, without any effort, hare gained

in greater proportion than tlie Kadicais,
who nut forth ererr possible effort to
mnke some sort of a set-of- f to tbe aplen- -

did Democratic achievement in Kentucky
Tbe difference1 ia ibis, that tbe Democrat-
ic increase in Kentucky was derived chief-

ly from tbe Republican ranks, whde in

Vermont the Radicals bare actually fail-

ed to bold their own in the proportionate
increase, the Democrats hariug wade the
greatest proporiwuate gam.

Why Hon. Benj. F. BtHler rofeii
for Jeff. Ijswi at the Cbarletton Con-

vention was exi!';iinc"l by liimself in
a speech delivered at fluntinjrton j

Hall, Tueeduy oveutng, JUay 15,
1S6D:

1 then looked tound to throw my
vote where, at least it would not mis
lead anybody. 1 saw n atatcMiian of
national fame and reputation, who
bad led bis regiment to victory at
Bueann Yita, a Democrat with A

whom I disagreed in tome things, but
.... ir! u . . :.. . Iwun wnom 1 comu act iu j. i.

ing In country nr.--t, ins section next
but just to nil so that through liisen
deavors in the United States Senate,
Massachusetts obtained from the'ren
oral trpveniiment her just d ties defer
red for forty 'rears, of hundred of
thousand' of dollars, a feat which
none of her agents luid been able
ever to- - accomolibb. "Beside, BVs

friends were not pressing his name
before the convention, so that he was
not a parrizan tn the fersonal strife
there going on. I thouglit such a
man deserved, at least, th? poor
compliment of a vote from ia8a
chueetts, and therefore I throw my
votefor Jefferson Uavis.of Mtis-- t ssippi.
and 1 claim, nt least, thai that rote

guided by intelligence.

HOW TO TREAT BALKY
HORSES.

If jott hnre balky liorPCT.Irlsyonr
bifri fatrlt and not the horses, for if
tlipydonor pull-true-

, there it some
c for it, and jf yon will remove
cause the effect iil cease. When

roar horse balks ne is exciter, ana
does not know what yon want h'tn to
do, , jresi he gets a little excited,
stop rnrxiSSve or ten ininntes ; let him
become calm ; go to Out balky horse,
pat him, an iKspeak gently to him; and
aa soon as lie is. over Ins excitement.
he wiB, in nine cases ont of fen, pull
at the word. WbHptiinz and clashing

. v 1 . t . ...

ana swearing only rtiaKe tue inaner,
worse. Alter yon uaxe getmca mm
awlille and Ills ixbitcinHit has CiKiled

down, take him by the Wfs. ; tnrn Intn
each way. a lew minutes, as far as to
yon can ; pull ont the tongturt gentle
hitn a little: nnrein him: then step
before the balky lioisc, and let otiicr
htart first ; then you can take fhetn
anywhere you wiah. A balky horse
is always light-spirite- and starts
quick ; half- the pull is ont before the
other start ; by standing before! him
tbe other starts first. By close ap-
plication to this rule, v tt can make

. 1 1 . 1 11 "it 1 .. 1

r.j i a.

Ah , atIlff), j n5 in ' ,

Mr. Dickens picked ap thi lory da-an- d

ring hia last visit to America, lb

JKnglUh papers ara rapeallug it wlih ert
1 A man in tbia 00 an try

knew everybody. Mam what celebrity
you could - ralmerston, Ouiaot, Ara go,
laaaieer, Livingstone, Morio no matter.
"Oh, yaa I I knew klm very well Indeed."
"Did yon happen to know th Hiames
twiuaf" The omaUciout hat eouacien- -

tiou apeaker at one replied, "Well, one
of tbem I anew exceedingly well, but I
not quite sure whether 1 ever happened
la meet the other.'

www a t m tm a 11 w
mi tiasniagtoa, oept. i, i . m. 1

McCulloehand Rollina had a fruilleas
conallation . i.

the Indiau Depattment has nothing
new.

Iarge expenditure in th War Depart
meat. If roedinen'a Dirwaa, ate , win in
oraaa the public debt aeratal asllii ,

WAaHlHOTiix. In response
tawsa' Hadiial who aapsaiaa

laii- - bftmi for tha aonihern mililia. the
, i'rasidoat said : "Th Federal are are

better eatiditioa to presarva th
tiiaa a militia drawn from .party

to make war on tiki other."

From Boston.
Boston, Sept. 3, X.

Th resolution adopted by tbe Con-

vention demand a return to tbe limitations
land reaoiremeuu of the Constitution, do--
1 fcwmaS Co ug I as I far MS usurpation, and I

characterise the reconstruction acts
preposterous, unconstitutional and reroln
uonary.

Au official letter from Washington states
that unless a Job Printer produce work,
which is sold by himself, or by other en
hi account, ho is not liable to
turer's tax. "

It. II. CO WAJV V CO.
GKNERAI. COMMISSION AgD

Wholesale tirttttt,

UsBSUvBULaWJ (L.brty V.)
SMI fkr Lbrr BraV Sir. aa of Uai
AfU IW ViUeu Ina W.rto, Wllm nt. T.

V-rS2- m. I WilmimgtoiHN.C.
j a, a. au. I

:. i tr mo n north wrata sr
Country

Dairymen, Farmers,

And Others.
C0NSI0H TOUK

Ashes, Brestaur. Bean,
Butter, Cheese, E99,

Hour, and Meal,
FLu, Ooitem,

jTnr and okins,
Dried and Green trails,

Grain, H W, Game,
J'uultnt. Natal Stores,

Hope, Ginseng, Peathers,
Hemp, Provisions,

Oils, Lard, Talhne,
Tobacco, Seeds, Sortjkum,

Molasses, he., etc , he.,
sm

JOSIAH CARPENTER,
.General Comraisciion Merchant.

44 Wnshinrton Bt.

NEW YORK CITY.
Ab4 reeefr Ui weekly Trie Cnrrent of fro

'ZrY C
plate and oiris rumtnieii rree.

Uwn1tranes ntstteoa Conininent.
sSSwtmktd, MO 1st, I860.

mmt 'lmm mfemnee gives when required.
jaii6tie. twiy

Know and Believe
O. a 1'OULoOS A COS. DRUGTHATe i (lie cheaneat plaoe 10 buy Dm

and JleJicuw in Ihi section of Aorlb taruli-oa- .

Try thein at
WYATT S OLD ATAND

Mat 7. if Misto, N. C. j

C1BD Tt TIE rtliUC.
. .w. r. a eV--

1 ot. nun.. i. ii-.i.- i .

TJXS l.itrmtf BnsM nft
II Main I llfTee formerly u
by Or. J. A. t'ahtwel. and Offer bis profee
shinal wrvieea to the eiliteu of th tows
and vicinity of iiailiabury.

July 25, 1800.

PURE PERUVIAN

GUANO
XA ND ll other kind of OUANO, including

;V tl.e .Liferent PHOSPHATES PLA8--
TKK sod LIME, kept constantly on band, a

Lrcy iW naors. On Isrioer will do wel to
all on us at once ami get their Fertilisers, be

fore o'derin and b'tyins; etoewber. .
We will take Floor or W heal at the marks

price, in excliaae.
spaiMQ?J butcuisox a Co.

Nt. 1, CWin' Brick Row.
SaliSburv, Ana 2& 6t

26
A. Hisu W. U. CaAwroaa $

HENDERSON A CRAWFORD.

Commission Merchants,
ABB BSALSSS I

Family Groceries,
00TOTTF.Y PF.0D70S A2TD

RaBPKCTFfJLLY nnB t the pobhe
t llieir More, iUst

coiner of Main sod Inni street a large sod lk
wel mltUd stock of Family Groceries and
hiquors, whicb triey oOer For sal a caesp m
thev can be booeht ia thi or any other mar

at wholesale or rwtaiL 1
CoswignaMntt of all marketable article re to

spectfully oioiU4. AO propsr sibrt will be
lo aecor prompt and BUllartory returos.

Order for Prodao or IsVohsndiw will r

Twenty five Xtoroet OmUi from
the House A Soem.

Atlanta, Swat. 3, P. M

.On yrterday, the Honse passed a ra
olutiou to hold two session daring tint
eligibility disewMloa. This morning,
Turner (lira m,) spoke and Mi th floor
during the session. He said that he was
entitled to a seat, and would not cringe
and beg it. There was no parallel in the
history of tbe world to the scene prvaeat-te-d

to dav. Never before was a man ar-
raigned before a Legialatlre body for aa
offence committed by Ood himself. He
did not know, until the past three weeks,
the imbecility of tbe Anglo Bason race,
this moment out. The question was not
settled but wouM be handed dowa
to the generations a long a the sun fee
down. Tbe great question I, am I a
man t If so, I claim the rights of a man.
Every State was reconstructed under aa
Act, that no disciimiuatjon ahould be made
- f iaaT a j ammmhv i IPon account i eoinr, rare or previous con
dttion. II the measure 1 curried, we will
eall a Convention seno
for, - - .

1"".natire Georj;iat!. Ton may drive n out,
but we a ill light torch which will never
be put out, and you will make aa your
foe, &.

In the afternoon csstoa, several mem-
bers participated. ' On tbe rote being ta-

ken, the negroes were declaied ineligi
ble, by a roto or 80 33 unseating-
tirenfu jire nearcet.

f our remain h ho claim to be wlutemcn.
Their c.ise are lo be investigated. Tar- -

ner walked oat and brushed the dust from
his feet. Tbe other negroes bowed to tbe
Speaker and waved their bat to th white
members.

A tract of land near Norfolk, Va., re
cently sold at th rat ol on hundred and
hfty dollar par acre. 1 he same land
could har been bought before th war at
ten dollars per sere. Ihe property has
nothing to irewmmtwd it, but is
simply bought by a gentleman from the
North for the purpose of turning it into a
huckstering- garden, 'litis is a beginuing
of what would b; tbe Mate of thing in the
South did tbe damnable Radical misrule
withdraw it kindly protection from over
u. luxmate J eics.

(A! 1.111 III M.

Late yesterday afternoon, Mr. W.
B. Bowden, of this city, who is cm
ployed 011 one of tire freight lighters
plying acios the Cae Fear rirer. ac--

ctuutitly tell overboard from the ll.it
lie succeeded in getting ont safely
and, taking off his coat to wring the
water from it, handed bis pocket
book for the moment to one of the
negro hands, who, aa soon as be ob
tained it, Carted off. Mr. Bowden
immediately followed liiro, and after
a long clia-- e sncceeded in overtaking

J., . 1 1 1"rue negro airi 111 recovering me poet
im bik, winch contained some 140

e was luckr. Morning Star.

AxoTIIF.lt OF IIoLDKN SqCIBKS, in
Warren County, issues hit "yarut"
tluis:

M Warns Co N C August 14 (ieorge
Field jiipar you ar herebuy with Tim
authority to a test m-.- l da vis accord-
ing to your Eevidence.

A. Sprnill.

A Harnett comity corsespondent ofri. .1. i. s . 1 .
' '
j(ust 2th, says: On butnrday last,
lout tiinety or one luiudied negroes

were driilinir in thi county, with I

dntui, &c. The newly appiitBij
Uonnry JomH.,oner w

uu acicu a vHxr r ins iKlf : onn-- 1

dy Akins (nosro,) was duly elected
Caiitain lie Hia eoinouo v inHnnm.'
.n :,.t .. I ..wL-- k. tl.A f

:-
-: Cav.y t. -

rv uom in nunnner. it 11 c in eninn.
. . ... ..j.;.:.:t.. 'near tne pnnitc roaa, r learn from a

geutlcitmn who was asiiing, they had
sentinel posted, but ho was allowed
to pass the highway.

A 8ai 8stkb 8tort. A ymgtady
in Snyder eonnly, l'ennaylvaiiio, waa iu
tbe garden piehhtg herrtesv A piercinjr
scream from her alarmed the rest of the
fasifir, who were at the Has
tening to the pot, they found her 1 vine
on the ground insensible, ah was car- -
ried jnto tUe ,lou and- - Md to
,iMtion nrnrwt ah was dead Her
frfenda, and proceeding to prepare the
body tor interment, were horror stricken

hnd an immense black shake coiled
tightly around ber person, underneath her
cloth ine. There no evidence of the
snake Imving bitten her, the inference
was that the young lady died from fright.

Aovtctc-T- u Qjjils. Girls, do yon
want to iret married, and do yon want
good husbands I If no, cease to act
likefojl. Don't take a pride in lay-
ing you never had cooked a pair of
cliickens never made a bed and so
on. Don't trim np your nose af hon
eat industry- - ner ertel I yonr friend

C.mat you are oongea to worn, rr lien
you g out shopping never fake your
mother with you to "carrv ihe bun
ule.

There waa at least 1000 whites present.

isnplrtng music. Altoyyther it was a a
long lo o remembered. We regret we
cannot make our account of the day's pro
ceeding more minute ; we would like to ket,

sneak of several of the gentlemen who
weot from, fear. Who conintrutedw large- -

oialto tbe comfort of an, net we forbear tori
ant of time and space la do justice !

I
Sir

peril' t.M ' ; IMeg TeSjffW
'; i vvur -- i judn oawffo

; r ',
nH-- t wr-- " wi 'm(

iw iA-- Tflkiw.'W'ijrwW aajiV
smJTv ij ivlj"' I

Lv. (. - wsjJ ' aajmr .- '-
(lOM J4 UlAMMiJ j

1. , aidti ol At taUr.wf

iMt b w read ai Uiw tMaiaBf I

Li j nwl- - 4 Km tn ahii brs ,ii
tci jrrine .i' Wi- - went U

ihkt," 'jwrrfl tr s'SimS'l 1 '' 'rWj
rvq 'ttsVIrtwrQ i8T' twTJ j

Ui k.M .a r.,)rw Jl .

lab .rT..n jtettt'H .npfeiMs'i
rsr li'X'1

wv ("',. -- ' iS4 yprn odi
SW.-'iT- - Hfstny'vl V !v(Wioil

-Ji. It,

--r' -

,V- -

"COSTARS"
Preparations!

Everybody Tries Them I

Everybody Uses Them !

Hf rjbod"jBf lif r la Thcffj I

An raw WwbWd by Bata. Mica. Boaehe.
las, e. 1 rj-B- ar a 16. r Mr. tax of

Costar's Exterminators.
--Oalr tafSiHM m.mms hwi." "Pia
ha PiUib" -- H InM 1 a I Um Ho

rassuy. "Rat sbm sat of tktw
to 41. lsprr la keep la say

ArsraasBasysa SB EsflQP tas?t
leep at aifkt !

rj-- XiTiat. srSOe. Bottl o- f-
COSTARSM BED BUG EXTKR.

A Ijaair-Wanwy- jnmg Snmrnm."

For Math I far. Waste. Caraat. kTT,
aa. CS-B- av iBi.wsk Plaak --,

"COSTAR'8', INSECT POWDER.
DeMror Plea aa all lawrti on
aaiauus,e.

Taed tastily lott- -

menu. IJ--B ovkorfrOe. xst
"COSTARTS" corn kolvent.

rseCBrBa. Bastes. Wan, ate. Try H.

naa'taanatBltt Fmm'- Waaawlal pwr
or Holla' ctary umaj ai saep 11 ia

tf" Bay SSc r 60e Box at
costar's" Buckthorn Salt

It effects nlanBiaU. FarSBWstnms,
wonno. wir buja. pile, alcar. Ma
Brk. aerofal sod estsaeaa eruption.
riamM MBai liaw. o bMa of aaiauu.
lassels. Ae.

'Calvarsal 1Mb Kir (aaar-erUd-).

J i,m ili ihi 1 it la a rfletej'l'r- -

. y eras. .11.I B0r Box, of
'OOSTAlT8f' BISHOP PILLd.

Of oxtrsordinary mmt my is rostftc
mm, indigestion, nervous sod sick
hesdaebe, ifrroepafs, dyserrterv', rener--
sJdeMlitr, liver complaint, chill fe- -

rers. ate. Mot eri nine . Gnu tie. mild
sad soothhi;.

th at Coach wi'l kill yon . Don't
iiet.i- - . cjma tee wnm

e&STAW' TJOTJff TJEMEDf
xse snuam ory mr u t "aoouunjr
Syrup. " Tor enafb. cold , hoaMBM,

Iftsm, wsfofntg cooxn.
arilhma. oronennu aneeuoa- -

plaint, will find thi a
Itemed r.

m Complxiin, sirin,K' a Ifanaoarant freahBe.
v.... Bottle flcOO

"COSTA RS" HITIEH S Wfc.h.1
AMD ORANGE UUrfitMlllS

Sander the akii dear, smooth and soft.
'

. . Remove Tan, freckle, Pimple, Ac.
Ladies. Try a bottle, and e it. won
derful quality.

Till Beware I t I qf all Worthies
Imitation.

None genuine without "Costar's' Signa- -

and fiOe sites kept bp all Druggists.
1 00 sixes sent by mail on receipt qfprice.

$2,00 pays for any three 1,00 sires sent
M Kspres.

5,00 pays for eight $1,00 site by Ex--

press.
Address,

IIKK V R. i OMTAR.
4Stt Broadway, N. Y.

TOR SALE BT

JOHN H. ENNISS,
ai II I aVf v
iMutxoury. n.

Sold br til ta Wk.lml Brsswha la all i'larss MaKa. n -- mttw It

PLAIN TRUTH!
BOSS indebted to bm sr hereby notified
call sad ssttto by lb loth int, or tbsir ts

will be placed ia th band of Wm. H.
Bailey, &q., Mr aetion. Jmn Saras

THE SOUTHERN

HEPATIC PILLS,
flhti sU, mm? hmm end wet rW rmm

fur eM Ansel nmatira, rausss? t
DISEASED LXVBR

BP-Ra-
sd the following CWlflmt, fraa

person of lb highest r Iilihlr. Jtt)
LIVEB COMPLAINT.

and 1 war kaeem al ti mrnOml'ltelgtjAr'0r all dtasase arum of uw

lgTr. 1 Jyfv BlediciM of.

toe mrmawnn of a friend sad
taking th HKrATIu PILLS, wfth aent- -
deoc In tbem. msy aatad like ehsrn as

AVM, rJUt W ftwrwaf. Ihasa
I aaemrerod hx lasnr use, until new. nt amsTa

md mmiu. 1 bad .
I Si. .

I -- f . ZZl- - .

sW wswsm nwr n.Bfllv" wmrw ww wwvsswwUy

Tbey can n snt m any pmnl m In v saSs
Stale by nan or axpraaa,

sSSSSSL..iitmass" nfciin vmi.

tM mrenttmtkf rjMateBtaarajwaaajB
JOHN H. JSRNI84,

apmMt.

REMEMBER THE OEA0.
BUI8'

fibA MARBLE YARD
n. c.

Tftl'iaV
lra them.at pricattomM th UBMa. tsmrnn

sBjrtfnaV.nl Ma rmmmfmm t temw -
mmnwwmnwmms 0 mmmmmnmmj wawmnvaaar iw mmmm smwwsBS

aa aopu to nwril a caaUaaasca af Unas.
svnn n. bus.

JalllT.I

HOSAsPATLIS
Porifies the Blood.

LOOK
The an it About'.
T AM RKADT to exchange Leather for ft1 Uidc Km and Ohlf Skin. Bark. Taure
Uasa ffoua, Barley, Com, Eye, (Ms,

rear. .

I will .! Tan rood
Skin, for one-ha-

I return mv sin thank to a
hho tor tbetr htwoal psAtensge army Met--

in this county, for lb ln
ty ysAx&aaj3afJaSBBBBBBBi

Moses L Brown's old stand, of Im
BDU UBtni OUTTL i

MARTTM aiciwiirt
eabsbory, M. C, May If, IW wly

(iRKAT BARGAINS!
V
1 1IB subscriber being detiriotu of

making room for a New Stock of

FALL GOODS,
offers his present Stock eonsisling of

DryOooda,
Clothing, Hats,

Boots. Shoes,
Oroceies.&c.

Bj wholesale or retail at

Greatly Reduced Price

AIT who want Banrains would W
wen io can soon. jI will paw th highest prices 1

cmnlru oradssat nf mil kinds
Th anliarihor alan rotnrTI J

thank In illa nnhlifl fnr the rarf tt
cral patronage wliieh be has berl
tore enjoyed, and a continuance
which he hones to merit.

V. WALhflt r.,

N. Granite Ro.
Salisbnrv. Ana. 13. 1868. 6ml

GUILFORD LAND ASt
NORTH CAltOlsl

lANDHOL
Agricultural

I.

Thi. liberal nd estreat
jMjn, u u poOej hoi

87 Pr Cent, qf if Profit

It BroBou m lis fitrsniby't... L.ir Ik. '
It allow U wtrvn. to par allraah Ifdlr4
It UviMa fte patran M Mtoai Ha

auwwi Ma tkilrfillsla
from ane pUo to another

raatrletad m to wa--
,JVS1--W

Itsdar tSaMWwtoj certifies tolu4- -

leaner w s

'lffitTJZTlmTZXZZi"""1 ttu2m73myucJ0rZruiirmsry.lura. a ter.ihrlA U.ui
mwahat nnanslt yBB p4- -

TrSL:kht14erDir3tor.ajUOaWrBK
Ukisk lutwju. tadfmtmmmanlr A

- ta.TTiT.ti.,.trrtZirsIr?u?rV
( a niainsB rlnl OhwaUOBurt
Jon t. sUx.nraT
W A. HiUBBrrsyor.
S H Loviso. Clerk OaBtr Ooart.

0 A. BinatMi m fX. Aaa.U, MWmrr
Weslaobaretsyrorose rw. urn
nie.

v A el. J 4XL3 ST. WB.10V.

Jan. 7.1Wa. WISSw a y

TIM IrUaffra lalaal

fifr )mmct l$mpw
OF VIRGINIA.

A Virginia and HoutAem Institution

If Funds are kept in the South.

It has met with unprecedented success.

n

contingency.

TV Cmpy hm pnl aa sss agaiaat In
HaUttty that afll eoaxpar SlvaraMy wtth aay Lite

-i --- CBSspsay aa ato iiauant. wnkm BJ lb
lratMlrnaaa)WUty.

tUaaain r eaaUmnly aaatiatal
Direrlor, af i iii mill tiny aa asm

It ha sAta u aWm W mmt

OFhlCEltS :

KSI U C M T,

JOHN K. EDWABDS,

ne ma rT.
Wm. B. Isaacs, D. J. lUa raoox,

MKDIOAL CXAMIMCR,
( II AKLKs U. SMITH, X. D.
LeL dvi, oasuxx ost,

H. 0. Cabell, Jn . II. t LAiBoaaa

DIRECTORS:
JsnMssnv r K. Fllrsos.
Willi f. Taylor,

aWnS1
I'aarlo.T. Worthaia, ttssnsJ
WUHastWUUs.Jr J. W. AIIsmp.
Ed. A CSSSBSa. PalBHT,

1. J. A.U.Chaeklsy,-H.C.Ca-

JSBMWA.
V. J.BafWos,
Joh C. WllhaaM

a. r. WET'J. II. Morton.
R. H. Ihbrell.
Willi! H.

LEWIS C. HANE8. AoV
Jan 17 twfcwlf LnJui)To, If. C

INSURANCE COMPANY

Ol liar I ford, t onu.
BTATOfEXT, OKC. 11, 1867.

ACCUMULATED ASSETS

INCOME FOK MOT.

$7,726,516,53.

- FOll PREMIUMS

$6,332,804,95,

TOR TWTFHffKT

1 3 9 3,7 1 1 6,8
I

LOSSES PAID IN 1M7,

$1268,75818,
DIVIDENDS PAID IN 1867.

$848
lat ret received i

In vide nd sv
AUbaUcmsi

J

a

ir

1

imimm Cour,er, 28fX""J U"'"--
T "ep...i. u a . o.se .o,s

been badly spoiled, yon should hitch
I Ian m Ia t Ka Atnhfv u ti n ihhI in t! It

lr8dllal, cntemi ng him as before.
rf , ca h

. . .
it'khj worx nofie. American rar--

,lier .1
I he carpet-bagg- ar busy in tbe and a more attentive and orderly meeting

Xortaera rHate begaing money from shej we aUanrUnV Kvery en seemed
tana tics for th sepport of vagrant blacks 'gratified, and we know tbe speaking rs--iu

utb. They say the Bebel are sailed in gi. The timid were
th "loil" masses oul lo tbe ' ened, and the wavering Tbe

negroes of tbe South ever get any of this Band deserve the thanks of all . far their

Tm m Wat or tut. Wonuj. V e
ionHsh Brttrlfc Men take n hy thn
l..nd and are anxious about the
leaiinoi our uoaies auu iauR , . our

i..lraa and wm lei v thllik. I ke the- ,
---- ---

fly on tn wueei, tnai we nare miine
tiling to 00 wun tue turning 01 11

The snn doe not stop for our funeral ;

aaWjUlilig gou on aa. Usual, we. at e

not m'Mnnil in the streets,, ineti laugti
at the new joke, and in thrco dajs
the great waves sweep over our path,
and wash out the reatige of aiili
Ty footpruita. Buch is Inn.

tbe
A Good Josh A few day foe one

Jtev. James J. Onmjwyu, of Halifax,
.Noi th Carouu. s ttndjcsl preacher, ad-vl-

W hi' k. to Stan) from tbe white
if tbey woiihl'ui 'inplwy tbem, Affe. iut are
U teem UMk til advice and sUie a large Mir

money from lb carpel ggrr I lon t
negroes. know that all Ihe money they

par into the loyal league, and ail that i

thus begged at ibe North for starring ne--

groe, goes into the pockets of these car--

pet-ba- rascals! And yet th nagroes
nude to beliere that these rascal ar iy

WILMinOTkcrcetience their poly friends.
p a. m. m. prompt StteotKMI. '

fA.J6,lsVm. Wraiaai itewSt'aanUlv of font from bits ' tw 3rw 41 a iy Dos!

--Js


